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DR. HURDMANRECEIVED BY WIRE. MAY REDUCE
WATER RATES FEARS FUTUREf <s ' .
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George O’Brien’s Mind Is 
ously Tortured With Th 

of Eternal Punishment He 
/ May Yet Confess Gives 

Up All Hope.

Company Now Dting- Ecpcrimnt- 
Ing to That -End. ,

Previous ty Going Outside —Guest 
of Police Officers’ Mess.

-■3.
UR

Premier Dunsmuir’s Party Sizes Up 
Skagway by Electric Light, Visit

ing Peerless Variety Theatre 
and the Board of Trade 

Gambling House.

The water company has long been 
losing some part of its legitimate profit 
through the negligence of people with 
keys to street taps in using them to 
ock the taps after using, and in 

various ways by which the watei bas 
been pilfered. They are now experi
menting with a system calculated to 
add to the revenue of the company and 
reduce the rates to ithe consumer.

Near the Pioneer drag store at the 
corner of Secopd street has bert placed 
a njckel-io-tbe slot machine, apd Man
ager Matheson was this morning bant
ing for a nickel to show bow the thing 
worked. Having secured one it was 
dropped in the slot, the button 
poshed and the water poured onL By 
keeping tl^e button pressed as ranch as 
five gallons can be run. That is the 
maximum. But it costs the same for a 
glass, as, so soon

, Hiiv.-Ti-Tii-T-ivih ____ , leased it necessitates another nickeltram for Whitehorse, the remainder of re—-,uroppcd hi toe slot to start toe stream 
the itinerary being aa yet undecided. again.

A most delightful dinner was given 
last night in the officers’ mers of fbe 
N. W. M. P., the guest of the evening 
being Dr. Hard men, who leaves 8stor 
day on so extensive continental tour.
Dr. Hnrdman for Vie past ten months 
baa been acting-surgeon to the.police 
force dnrtng the absence of Dr. W. E.
Thompson and liras become very popu
lar among his fellow officers. Ah 
elaborate menu
spersed with endless quantities of 
Scotch and extra dry. Those present 
«fera. Governor Rost, Major" Primrose,
Inspector Scertb, inspector Cosby, In-________________ _____ ______________
SPtCtor S,,ro*9 I«P«»«r Rotledgejn- "^t",ln""ore ^ Hkte.
specter Wrongbton, Inspector McDoo- 
ill, Dr. W. B. Thompson, K. C. Senk- 
ler, Frederick Congdon, R. S. Cowan,
P. C. Stevenson and Dr. Hardman, in 
whose honor the banquet was givee.

; ’ dee Sew" Now Idle.
The sentence of George Griffith 

which was passed yeaierday was this, 
morning commuted from one month to
nne day and as he h*d already «erred 
one day be was dlsflhtged. Griffith
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The chances of George O’Brien con veotly and ottering the 
leasing his crime before hlsixecntioo, tone lull ol -application, bnt 
which taken place one week from to- departure ol biro who 1

Hlr every action end word betrays a cornea, s reaction nd there Is thi
atsntfy reiterated ery, **t earl

Prom Thursday's Dany.
was servrti, interior the aristocratic proprieties and thatSkagway, Aug. 15. - The Premier 

Dtmsmulr party of 32 people arrived
< tbet party adjourned from the theater 

to the gambling house where both gen-, 
tlemen and ladies plunged into the ex
citement afforded by the roulette 
tables. Local Canadians say the ac
count published in the Alaskan will 
make interesting reading in Ottawa 
and the British Colombia cities.

yesterday afternoon and “took in“ the 
last night, occupying boxés atI

?R.” . f I town
the Peerless variety tiret, ter and later am lost,”

To. Nugget representative 
" the wish that ben 

buried by three Irishmen, be 
particular who. bot he hopes th

yond the grave, and It is little cone*. 
lation be derives from the promised 
made by Him that " 
in me shall he saved. ”
. '“Lam
sad nothing dan

visiting the Board ot Trade saloon and 
gambling tioose. While the party was 
merely out sightseeing, the Daily 
Alaskan of this morning gave atfex
aggerated account of the affair, saying 
that the bootchy-kootehy dancing at 
the variety theater proved too ranch
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the button is rt-The party left on this morning’s disposition of hi. bo 
particularly if s tette 
the reporter lor hit far 
milled Lately O’Bi 
bet little trouble to 
has ceased his profani 
1«W wweb of bis tiw 

>1) Bible which has 1 
That his will Is weaken 
little donbt 
that he will 
the secret of ht. II 
aacradoem of the coni 

Conaiderahie a$Bi

piteously this morning. “I C*n not
forbe forgiven ; there la no for 

me on earth,’’
It was "In vain that bit tb 

turned to things spiritual, there was
loti

and cannot be forgiven.M Solace and 
consolation that should be hie from the 
ministrations of bis priest, his gwllty 
conscience will not "allow him to ac
cept, and the torture of bis mind and 
very tool which be is 
will continue until he baa o 
his heart and made fall and absolute 
Confession to bis spiritual adviser. It 
were a hollow mockery to thiak that a 
man who* heads are steeped in the

The machine is only an experiment, 
so far^ bat Manager Matheson feels 
confident such a system would prove 
profitable to the company and satisfac
tory to consumers. _to '■

were1 STRIKE ON
HENDERSON

KENNEDY
THE VICTOR

that recurring wall “I
tieted of broaching the cargo of the 
Ynkoner.

ft la «'ïtiE*MARSH VS.WAS GALA DAY 
FOR BONANZA.

Proves Too fludi for Vincent 
White at Wrestling.

All the Creek and Tributaries 
Already Staked. iWLAUGHLIN

SIi Last week a report was brought to 
Dawson of a big strike made on Hen
derson creek which flows into the Yu
kon about two mile» below Stewart 
river. The usual stampede which al
ways follows a reported strike occurred, 
the stampeders taking the steamers to 
the creek.

One of the returning stampeders 
stated that alt ot Henderson creek, 

uch, this ■ sixty pup, a tributary of Henderson
n oi fire------ W lïï mtrta pup a tribnUry of Sixty
world. ■ pop was staked. The strike which
nd power -»•--•••... aaaefrtfrfc excitémtnt M waâe xnr
enormous . 1 Eleven pup where it was reported that,
mill dur- ■ a large body of 50 cent gravel bad been

discovered hat closer investigation re
treated. the fact that it was neater 15 

■ e cents, but of sufficient quantity to pay 
wiorking.

In 1897 Henderson creek was stam
peded and staked from source to flow 
bat very little resulted from the stam
pede and moat of the claims reverted to 
the crown. It is said that Alex Mc-

Qtilte a $wetty exhibition of wrest
ling took place at the Orpheum last 
night, the contestants being Prank 
Kennedy, of Springfield, Illinois, and 
Vincent White of San Francisco. Ken
nedy ia a recent arrival and from his 
work last night has already found many 
admirers. He was for three years a 
metfiber of the United States volunteers 
daring the late unpleasantness with 
Spain and saw considerable service 
both in Porto Rico and the Philip
pines. In the athletic pastimes in
dulged in by the soldiers Kennedy 
found no difficulty in toppling over all 
comers. His weight last night was 
given out, at 192 while White weighed 
but 175.

Eddie O’Brien introduced the prin
ciples end stated that they had agreed 
upon Ole Marsh as referee. The con
ditions of the bout were that Kennedy 
wis to throw White three Vîmes within 
an hour, catch -as catch -can, a side bet 
of 5250 being put up in the hands of 
the Nugget. Charley KreITThg second
ed White and JacY Leedbam did the 
same by Kennedy. W. H. B. Lyons 
was chosen official timekeeper and Joe 
Boyle and Ed O'Donnell held the 
watches for the principals. During the 
intermission between falls Col. Mc
Laughlin, champion collar and elbow 
wrestler of the world, was introduced 
to the audience. The colonel and Ole

ga Hoars, which was 
U ia found that u 
plan» there will not

World's Champion to Wrestle 
Collar and Elbow Friday Night.
Ole Marsh and Colonel McLaughlin 

are to meet tomorrow night at tbe 
Standard theater In what will be tbe 
first match In which a world's cham
pion baa appeared in Dawson, Colonel 
McLaughlin bolding that title. The 
Deweoo public will without any doubt 
seg.sn extremely exciting and ’ Interest
ing contest * sa the winner of the con
test takes all tbe money, no provision 
having been made to reward tbe loner 
In aav any, consequently both men 
will do their ntmoat to win the match. 
While McLaughlin ia tbe favorite in 
tbe betting it does not loi low tbst be 
will win tbe match for Marsh has made 
a ilendld record and that be is «ont- 
dent of success is evidenced by .his will
ingness to meet the big champion on 
equal terms.

A great deal of dissatisfaction ia evi
denced by both ufén by tbe prices 
which has been fixed by tbe manage
ment of the Standard theater for the 
night of their contest, only It. |a and 
|j being charged tor admission. They 
claim and justly too, that people with- 
out any reputation command that price 
and that they «ralenti tied to 
money to witness the event. However, 
the public in general ia satisfied and 
will fill the theater on Friday night 
which might not happen should tbe 
prlces-.be raised to more equable fig.
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Wednesday Witnessed Completion 
of the New Road.

blood of at least three of hie fellow to 
human beings could possess tire pence of 

innocent of any ü ; IYesterday marked an epoch in the 
history of Bonanza for wlfh the -close 
of tbe day came the completion of tbe 
road leading fre^,tbe Forka to a con
nection with the ridge road at Mc
Carty’s roadhouse. Every claim on 
Bonanza from tbe "month of tbe creek

ot mind accorded 
crime and who was likewise upon the 
threshold of death.

During the visits of hit ptieti 
O’Brien Is very drvoet, praying 1er-

of .w
will he 1 
leading to No. i barra 
testing of the trap ai

to 92 above discovery can now be reach
ed with a wigon any day in the year. 
What that means ie best known to tbe 
miners who in years past have been 
practically cat off from all supplies 
during certain seasons. For the first 
year after Carmack’s discovery pack
ing was done principally by dogs and 
human packers. Then came a few 
horses" in '98 and for 20 cents a pound 
claim owners above the Forks could 
have their bacon and beans packed to 
their doors, provided the animals did 
not become exhausted before they 
reached the claim. A winter trail 
made that year and as long as the snow 
lasted Leight rates were cheap and it 
was even possible to transport boilers 
and other machinery with more or less 

In '99 the trails were again well 
nigh impassable. Last year saw tbe 
completion of the ridge road, but that 
did not benefit those located above tbe 
month of 'Bldorado. Now, however, 
every els ini on the creek is accessible 
and the miners who have labored so 
long n

WORNO LATE
NEWS TODAY I

And no Steamer From Below Due 
at Skagway Until Saturday.

Skagway, Aug. tj. — Tbe steemer 
Feral Ion arrived laet night ill dnfe 
from Seattle, 
new» not already received. No other 
•learner i» doe from lower port» before 
Saturday.
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s 1
Donald paid a big price at the time for 

t work
for that year was performed on a 
number of the claims by the erection 
of cabins, but very little prospecting 
was. done.

Some men bad persistency enough to 
remain on tbe creek and prospect their 
claims and are now reaping a good re
ward for their work. On No. 59 above 
discovery on Henderson three men are 
said to be shoveling in |ioo per day. 
Work is also being carried on quite ex
tensively on 26 and 29 where good pay 
is also being taken out/ Prospecting 

/work is being done on/No. 15 Eleven 
/ pup and it is thought that a pay streak 

y of, sufficient value to Warrant working 
/ the claim has been found.

Up to tbe present lime the work has 
been done by the old method of wood 
fires, but now that Abe creek is making 
a showing more improved methods are 
going to be emplc^ed and the develop
ment of the creJk will be largely in
creased. /
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the let long 
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Wiqtet f,at «tatting events i 
•ntenier for field «pacte a

Where Stranger» Are Defly Being 
Taken in hyMarsh are to have a go tomorrow even

ing at the Standard.
When Kennedy a^d White stripped 

for the first bout ihe former was seen 
to be of excellent muscular develop
ment and was clearly tbe favorite in 
the betting. Bui little time was lost 
in fiddling around, Kennedy being on 
the agressive. White was crowded clone 
to the ropes and quick aa a flash Ken
nedy caught/ him from behind and 
tbreijt him over, securing a flying fall/ 
Tin^fe, 5 mi putes. /

In tbe second bout excellent woA 
was done White breaking successively a 

f Nelabn, hammer lock and a fill 
Ison. /Kennedy finally secured/aa 

outside / half Nelson and bi 
White's/ shoulders to the mat.
8 minutes 32 seconds.

Tbe /third fall was also tak 
Kcnneay by a half Nelson. T 
minutés. j

wiltider such disadvantage# are cor- 
lingly happy. / A Klondikea

ago wrote hi* brother is Ml
low I» Thfa?
Dawaon,/Aug. 14, 1901.

completion of tbe Bonanza rood 
something to tbe resident* oi at 

one other creek, too, lor it Is. 
rod there ia aufficient money left on 
nd to do aearething for Snl|riror 
*k. Three gangs of men which have 

been at work on Bonanza left this 
morning for the Cleveland rood house at 
the bead of Sulphur, from which point 
a rood will be constructed down tbe 
creek to miles, to discovery or » little 
below.

Jnat where the rood Will strike the 
t creek bottom i, not known aa the en

gineer ia on the ground at present and 
he* not os yet filed bte report, bat it I* 
presumed it will zig-zag down the side 
bill from tbe ridge separating Snlphnt 
from Quartz and strike the valley St 

tbe about 60 above. A abort spur of s mile 
or little more would reach to 7$ trhich/ 
is aa far np aa say claim is now beinV 
worked. To cover tbe eatire creek ai 
additional 10 miles will have to tie 
built neat sommer from discovery to 

a°T tbe month, tbe numbers extendi qg 
down za far aa 116. In rnngiq 

111 tbe determination of the~territorial 
government to bnild 
this season the miners there are equally 
aa jubilant aa their brothers on upper

Store.join him bere. -A lew dey» ago « trie- 
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toofeither to KlontilkTyty or Weat Daw- 

toL but the Bngliah «peeking demi- 
ufiiude and -iJkH walkers Uftk ep their 
tiiode» in the hotels,
/be aa loons /and In tnrjl conceivable 
jilace In the/mein business portion of

who went th the creek* hi*
•t different/ pieces along **• Oetmnnte cafe 

the trail, finding the city ordinance Mbs butineaa Uiateiet of 
have retarded end InieeU "Rroraon was 

every evaijsWe nook smj corner In Ibjt merle hie report to 
city.

Said s
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Hockey ia e Very popster

ttorney Compliments 
Nuggdt to Yukon Official.
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V At the conclusion Kennedy 
customary little spiel. He 
edged White was a fairly g

■■■ '-V
After tbe/O'Brien triel Clerk Cheat 

H. Mellon
not;nowl- 

I man,
bat insisted he bad secured t^o falls 

allow.

Fran and
1 JJSnriT •«** popular In

r every year. Am ere a 
of tntiroeteetic broker pi

r: 1of tbe territorial court 
of tbe Nugget containing 

trial, also cuts pi 
e court officials and those

»*d 6* i ;sent copi
tbe accoujbt of the 
O’Brien,
who weractive in the conduct of the 
case, to

f .toal*o, ewith the
tlon of bar. He--------— ---- - -
kite on the «treat end atitedj kian to ec- 
company bur to the
ttlag to eel. He

mao the other daV :wbidh the referee bed refused 
He stated he waa here to wi 
and/ all cornera and offered tf> take on 
FnJnk Archer and Billy Mtwdo 
the same ring one after tbe ptlu 
would bet any «roooot of |moi 
could throw Ben Trenneman tep 
in an bout ami issued a chane 
Ole Merab for a puree of floue a aide. 
In response to the latter Marsh 
forward and said he would wrevile tbe 
challenger at any time, today, tomor
row or in six weeks for fiqoo to fajoo, 
tbe match to take place io private with 
three men on a aide. After tbe Mc
Laughlin-Marab match tomorrow night 
a go will probably bn arranged with 
Kennedy.
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family ill I brought 
night lit/ on* of the 
city) • 
stairs 1

1prominent attorney In To- 
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played last r«L as 
«hwtid be aa U11 p« 
Mgtbry were I art lhali 
• nnk bnilt on th* p
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Mr. McDonald ft* jnat in 

letter from hi* Toronto friend which 
says:

“The Dawson city papers contain
ing a report of tbe O’Brien trial, also 
pictures of the administrative and ex
ecutive officers of tbe crown, came duly 
to band. I most aay that I have never 
**u better executed cute of reel living 
people in any city paper. Tbe work 
reflects Infinite credit on tbe Klondike 
Nuggcl.”

; he » road on Snlptinr tag "I
• ” -I want a woman!" I 

diaioty the lady (i) on duty 
to any “Keep still! Shat np your

" Af
ter » little more cursing end grum
bling the hoe* got quiet again. Thi. 
is a due state of affairs to hoü ln the 
very cm Ur of the capital of tbe Yataro- 
tefritory."

Tbe led of tbe mutter ie that meet 
ia Dawson know that 

throe things roe true, and the roleew, 
restaurants and hotel, wtah thing* ie 

romaio » they

k and•J h*
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Thy Neighbor s Wile.
~ Wynn Dolan was before Magistrate 
W rouge ton in the police court Tuesday 
morning charged with threatening to 
cut Net Darling’» throat from ear to

tari) dite» 
lei ear»! y to

“By tbie tin* tiw 
peered and

to band . .
of bte |ig loro.

Belli. ,
I "

.to
st titot mes/ ear. “Y

The affair happened at tbe Bartlett Chief Sullivan that be 
faired of jfedoTs • feeder loin 
Tbe police 
ceto the 
•fble it*

nr : r.
Tb#Sale of Private

At tbe role Of private, claims at 
tlon yesterday afternoon there were 

kw the bidding on which reached
the reserved price,
times |Z5 and occasionally over fiioo. 
eor the very fimt one offered, a hill, 
«de on Domifiion, tbe bidding ilowly 
«TO from |j to I75, and tbe auctioneer 
announced the reserve price »t #1 to.

I am tbe owner of that claim, ” said 
» mab dressed as a miner, “and as I 
S1 k-‘°S°at 1 will take what ia offer-

The auctioneer put up the claim 
®*rin, and. thi- time ’^without re- 

*!** ,°“ly received one bid of 
aîfi 01 ,1 ,or * "bile, then there was 

9‘ Ho and tbe 
«nocked down at #35.

of tbe prosecution showed that there 
bad been aoane trouble et the bouro 
during which I be threat bad been 
made and that Dolan bad in his pew- 
session at tbe time a razor.

Dolan roid that be was expecting to 
iag and banting trip 
to take tbe razor along 

remark
one whom be thought 

getting too intimate with bte 
of Mi* 

continued until

frr Official Information.
Coma»iwowr J.H. Rem baa received

the following telegram from the honor
able the minister of tbe Interior :

“Our assay office, Vancouver, now 
complete. Announce titat all person* 
presenting gold there for assay and sale 
will receive tbe same price as given at 
Seattle office. All mine owners per
sonally presenting. gold iront tbeii 
mines for assay and sale with certifi
cates showing royalty payment will re
ceive refond of royalty of 1 per cent, 
that reducing their royalty to 4 per

at of th* Ipa wl
1 It -jtaawT'rtiawi.wuewhich was some- Tb* j*. V- *- P do nothing

luck*, and th* city council, 
when stood reply , “Well, we bore 
passed the ÿwdi nance, that'» ail we 
ron do."

Tbe citteen* who hare wives sod 
little oero-l* Dawaon should taka a 
steed on this question Rilber SHtot a 
certain portion, or » certain street 

the teem to the* people end 
permit and compel them to occupy ft, 
or lores them to leave the town alto 
«ether as th* city Orelinance new 
provides. - A. J. ».
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